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As last year, we bear sad tidings of little joy, although recent events
in Frankfort do provide s.ome faint glimmer of hope for the f,uture.
Our report is in three parts.
1) All Fu l l -t ime Ranked Pers onnel by Sala ry Within Rank Wi thin Department.
Con tinuing the move to more info rmat ion , rather than le ss . two new co lumn s
have been a dd ed: dollar change. and t enure date.
CAUTI ON: " Pe r ce nt change" represents the per cent age change betwe en
nine - mont h equivalent salaries. 84-85 to 85- 86 .
" Dol lar change" represents t he di fference between
c ontract salar ies. 84-85 to 85-86.
For mos t of us, these figure s a re comparable. But for individuals who
c hanged from a 12-month to a 9-mon th con tract, or vice - versa, the pe culiar
phenomenon may occ ur. of having a positive "percent increase ", but a ne ga t ive
" dolla r change".
Position changes are identified with an as t erisk; promo tions are identified
by an "85" in the date of rank column.
The program which computes the percen t age increase trun ca tes rathe r than
r ound s; e.g .• 1.99999 is reported as 1.99 , rather than 2. 00.
For those on a twelve-month contract, the nine-month equivalent is
a pproximately 9/11 (ac tually 0.8179999) of the contract sa lary.
The report i s intende d t o include everyone holding faculty rank . Thi s
i ncl udes admini s trat ors eligible t o be "repatriated" t o a de par tment. but
excludes those so ineligible. Al so exc luded are faculty on leave. on
sabbatical. or being paid whol ly through exte rnal grants.
2) All Ranke d Pe r sonnel by High t o Low Salary Within Rank.
This consists of the same data as in item (1). but rea rranged .
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3) taculty Salaries. 1985-86 .

This

con sis~s

of a copy of a table f rom the 2 April 86 edition of the

Chronicle of Higher Education.

i.e .• graduate degrees are

WKU is a "Comprehensive Institution",
warded. but it 1s not a doctoral institutJ on .
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